Patient Safety Solutions

For Hospitals, Pharmacies and Clinics

Here is a solution for instantly printing barcoded patient ID wristbands and labels from any Hospital Information System (HIS)—without extra software or assistance from the IT department. It combines the DataRay Thermal Healthcare Interface with Thermal Label Printers from OKI Printing Solutions.

Also available: custom print formatting and the 2D barcodes required for hospital medication administration, pharmacy medication and IV labels, and lab specimen labels.

Nursing, Admitting and ER

- For barcoded patient wristbands and chart sheet labels
- Barcoded wristbands provide two patient specific identifiers (JCAHO National Patient Safety Goals)
- 4-across thermal label design provides far more convenience and ease of use than embosser equipment, and is more economical than laser labels
- Allows nurses to scan wristbands and quickly pull up patient info from the HIS (EHR-AID)
- Enables scanning of barcodes with supported glucometers

Pharmacy – Inpatient and Outpatient

- Tall Man lettering to avoid medication errors
- Allows custom label design, including ISMP-recommended formatting
- Use to print required FDA 'Side Effects Statement' on prescription medication labels
- Thermal printers are smaller, quieter, more reliable, have better print quality, and are easier to use than dot matrix

Printed Prescription Orders

- Replaces illegible handwritten Rx orders
- Thermal printers use tamper-resistant security paper
- Security features exceed Medicaid requirements

System integration services are required. On-site installation and training are available.